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About

!elloI m aY ,aYaYa. t(e CEO of SoftoLogics FhhhzsoftologicszproU. a trailblaying 
tec( coYpanT specialiying in top-notc( digital Yarketing servicesz Wit( a keen focus 
on leveraging t(e poher of t(e digital realY. m lead SoftoLogics in providing unpar-
alleled Yarketing solutionsz MT passion lies in crafting data-driven strategies t(at 
elevate brand presence. en(ance custoYer engageYent. and drive Yeasurable 
resultsz m take pride in YT expertise in SEO.Guest posting. link building and all SEO 
services. social Yedia YanageYent. content Yarketing. and advanced analTticsz 
'oget(er. he eYpoher businesses to t(rive in t(e coYpetitive online landscapez 
Letjs connect and explore (oh our digital Yarketing prohess can transforY Tour 
brandjs online "ourneTzA
qdditionallT. YT proVciencT in crafting beautiful hebsites (as allohed Ye to Yan-
age several reputable coYpanies successfullTz
qs a CopThriter. m possess a uniBue coYbination of creativitT and analTtical skills. 
h(ic( enables Ye to craft coYpelling content t(at not onlT captures t(e attention 
of t(e target audience but also drives engageYent and salesz Wit( a keen eTe for 
detail. m aY adept at conducting t(oroug( researc( and analTsis to understand 
t(e clientjs business and industrT. allohing Ye to develop eRective Yessaging t(at 
aligns hit( t(eir brand voice and valuesz
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Experience

Digital Marketing
qYayon 0indle Direct | )eb 3438 - Mar 3438

qs an accoYplis(ed aut(or and illustrator. m aY proud to (ave hrit-
ten and designed t(e ebook A'(e Magic of )riends(ipA for c(ildren 
ages : to /z '(is engaging and inspiring storTbook. h(ic( is avail-
able on 0indle qYayon. s(ohcases YT creative and artistic skills in 
bot( grap(ic design and hritingz m carefullT crafted t(e narrative and 
illustrated everT page of t(e book. ensuring t(at t(e storT coYes to 
life for Toung readersz '(roug( t(is pro"ect. m (ave deYonstrated YT 
abilitT to develop coYpelling content and produce visuallT appeal-
ing designszLink to t(e book is (ttpsXJJhhhzaYayonzcoYJdpJK4K1K-
Q1?_D=ref67cY6sh6r6ud6dp62P9?Ew'13w’51:4)9P5P

Growth 
qpex qcBuisition | Qan 3438 - Sep 3438

m Y a Groht( Specialist at qpex qcBuisition. a Yodern-daT lead genera-
tion coYpanT t(at (elps aYbitious business ohners scale t(eir services 
hit(out (iring a (uge teaYz 
m (ave over t(ree Tears of experience creating and optiYiying out-
bound caYpaigns t(at generate (ig(-BualitT calls and conversions for 
our clientsz

SoYe of t(e t(ings m do areX

Nnderstand t(e ohner s ideal custoYer proVle and create engaging and 
inforYative content t(at attracts t(eY
Set up a bullet-proof outbound sTsteY t(at guarantees a set aYount of 
Yeetings per Yont( hit( t(eir ideal custoYer
qnalTye data and Yetrics to identifT areas for iYproveYent and iYple-
Yent strategic optiYiyations to YaxiYiye lead generation and conver-
sion ratesz
Work hit( a speciVc tTpe of clientX driven. intuitive. and eager to groh 
t(eir business to neh (eig(tsz
Please Yessage Ye if Tou hant to knoh Yore about anTt(ing m ve Yen-
tionedI

https://www.dweet.com/
www.softologics.pro
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/_L7chSeZz


Freelance Copywriter
HehsKreak | Mar 343? - MaT 3433

m horked hit( a NS-based coYpanT hhhznehsbreakzcoY on Nphork as 
a content creatorz m (ave created Yore t(an 344 posts and content for 
t(is coYpanTz

Freelance Graphic Designer
qppen | Qan 343? - 

Working as a freelance grap(ic designer in qppenz

Website Project Manager
Ka(ar Salt | Mar 3434 - qpr 3434

m recentlT designed. iYpleYented and publis(ed a hebsite for Ka(ar 
Saltz '(eTjre !iYalaTan Yinerals salt expertsz MT designed hebsite is 
hhhzba(arsaltzcoYz

Chief Executive OScer
Softologics | Qan 3434 - 

mjY t(e CEO and ohner of SoftoLogicsz MT coYpanT provides hebsite 
developYent. SMM. all forYs of Content Creationz

Web Developer
Softologics | Dec 34?5 - 

Designed. Developed and iYpleYented SEO based hebsite for Softolog-
icsz link is hhhzsoftologicsztec(z

Professional Freelancer
Nphork | Qun 34?  - 

Working as a freelancer on Nphork as a contentJCopTJblogs hriter. Social 
Media Manager. hebsite developer and grap(ic designerz

mysted A&dinistrator
)reeyone mnternet | Qan 344: - Qan 344

E&ucation T Uraining

3443 - 344 niversity of the Punjab
Masters of coYputer science. 


